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UOOAL AND GENEllAIi NEWS

Mons Hats at 25 ami 85 cento oacli
at Korrs

Bliio Sorgo Suits well mado for 7

at Kerrs
All Silk Neckties madu up aud to

tlo 2 for 26c at Korrs

Crickot prautico on the Ohamp do
Mars tliin after noon

Saohs id flollint 25 yards of
Brown Cotton for 1 00

Company G and tho Police ahoot
off a return inatuh on Saturday

Saturdays base hall Rarao will bo
botwocn tho Stars aud St Louis

A scandal in naval circles is with ¬

hold at prcont from publication

Tlio liost quality Ginjrhams nro
going 18 yards for 100 at N S
Sachs

Tho Missos Parkor and Mies Mabl
Wayl arrived in Honolulu this
morning

A spncinl drivo in shirt waists
must bo a cooliujr rcroaliou these
sunny aftoruoous

Why is tho Natiiwa liko Liming
Because she will bo found a rattling

good bill collector

Moinbors of tho Lollnni Boat Olub
aro requosted to nttuud tho mooting
this Wrdnosdty Evo at 730 r m at
tho Hawaiian llotol

Juan Camancho has arranged a
capital little dinner for to morrow
Split pa soup curry and rice aud
othor luxuriiM will bo there

Comniisionor Fitzgoraldlwill loavo
this afternoon for San Francisco
FUz is complimented on having

dono up tho planters Sorry ho
couldnt hit tho pocket of tho gov-

ern
¬

mo nt

Toams from tho U S S Philadel ¬

phia and tho Kamohameha Univer-
sity

¬

will try conclusions on tho
School Diamond to morrow aftor
noon Thu Kams may anticipate a
fall but a light one

If fl us Cordos wishes to extinguish
himsolf by distiuguishmout lot him
ferrot out tho Japanese coinori wuo
aro flooding tho country with bogus
fifty and tweuty five cent piocos It
should not be so vory very dillicult

Wm Ouolho recently clerk of tho
Police Court was found guilty
yesterday afternoon on a charge of
ombpzzlotnont of government funds
Ghroighton appeared for tho
defendant who will be sentenced
to morrow

Tho second Battalion of tho N G
H drill with tho Band to morrow
evening If tho evening is flue there
should bo n largo nttondanco of tho
ladios to oncourago tho boys All
men havo a touch of vanity undor
their uniforms

Gonial John Phillips has roturn
from a business trip to llilo Mr
Phillips says that Hilo is O K nnd
that tho boys from Honolulu who
havo started in business thoro aro
to the front Mr Philips did not
complete his work aud will probably
bo obliged to roturn to Hilo and
finish his plumbers bill

Ono could appreciate tho Shah of
Persias profereuco of employing
othors to dance boforo him rather
than to dnnco himsolf as last even ¬

ing tho gallant pirouettors at tho
Hotel oujoyed thomsolvos and amus ¬

ed others up to tho wilting point
It wai oxcollent athletio training
and tho Gymuasia was muoh admired

m m

Tho Nanlwa Arrives

Tho Japaueso man-of-wa- r Naniwa
arrived this morning from Japan on

a oruiso A largo number of spec ¬

tators witnessed tho arrival of the
beautiful commorco destroyer

Tho wharvos wore thronged by
Japanese and Hawaiians who took
a livoly intorost in tho arrival of tho
popular cruisor

Tho usual salutes to tho Hawaiian
flag aud tho American Admiral wore
firod and rospondod to by tho shoro
battory and tho Philadelphia

Tho Naniwa will remain horo un-

til

¬

tho investigations by tho Japa
neso Spooial Commissioner have

beeu concluded
Tho Board of Health has placed

tho crow of the Naniwa under quar ¬

antine Tho oDicors and civilians on

board hor cau laud at any time
Smallpox doos not effect tho well

dressed according to tho idoas of

our wise mou and Mr- - Owon Smith
The crew of a mau ofwar might
got any contagious disoaso aud
sproad it among our people Tho
ofllcors of a man of war are in no
danger of smallpox

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho taxpayers are anxious to know
whether Minister Damon has made
nrraugninouts towards paying claims
against tho Government prior to his
doparlure or whether moro excuses
aro to bo given for further delays
You might as woll faco tho music
friend Dole

The fNDKPENDENT is requosted to
call tho attontion of tho charitably
disposod to a vory Bad case on King
street botweon the Ohinose lumber
yard and tho rosidpuco of tho lato
Walter Hill A poor Norwegian
widow with six young children is
dyiug thoro of consumption with
nouo to nid hor and hor family in
their doop distress

Tho man from Maiuo dumps Eev
Dr Barrows into his heterodox
wheelbarrow this morning for too
muoh illiboril orthodoxy Shadows
of Central Union 3ouug man but
wont you catch it in tho tendor spot
which birch twigs most affect from
tho rovoreud triumvirate of brothers
Hyde Sorouo aud Bopcoru Nover
mind you nio right and liavn Maiuo
force and Ohio hauls to pad you

Labor Commissioner Fitzgorald is

reported by thiB mornings Adver-

tiser
¬

as saying 1 am perfectly satis
tied with tho result of my iuvestiga-ti-H- i

here and I believe tho Govern ¬

ment and a majority of tho planters
aro sincoro in expressing a desiro to
havo whito labor supplant tho Asia-

tics
¬

in Hnwnii The Independent
suggests that tho Commissioner out
tho above extract from -- tho Adver-

tiser
¬

outr paste it on his looking
glass and read it in twelve months

and he will then kick himself

Tho Hilo Tribune publishes an
editorial in big letters and bigger
words in which wo aro told the
Postinastor of Hilo has roturnod
from Honolulu whoro ho was as ¬

sured that a now wharf will bo

erected at Hilo immediately and
that Dole King and Konoll will
arrivo at Hilo by the Kinau timed
to leave this port on Friday tho 7th
iust Aro all our Government of-

ficials
¬

deserting us upon the arrival
of tho Naniwa

Tho Advortisor as usual is right
It was a very realistic drill for
Kellehor to punch tho head of
Latoris aud for tho latter to crack
tho formers cocoanut with his
Springfield at tho Phildolphias
drill yesterday This istruobrolhor
ly lovo aud a noble exhibition of
fraternal sentiment from tho city of
pious Penn aud his historically fam
od ludians Shako hands all round
boys aud forgot tho inoidont La-

toris
¬

ouly wanted to seo if Kollohors
milk had any tuberculosis in it
Dont you think so Admiral

Anonymous nttaoks on tho Gov ¬

ernment forwarded to Tue Inde
pendent for publication oven if tho
handwriting is familiar to tho Edi
tors will not bo inserted Our
auouymous correspondent whoso
lottor by mail was received this
morning is thanked for his informa-
tion

¬

and if tho statomonts aro veri-

fied
¬

by us they will bo mado ubo of
whon convenient As wo assume all
logal responsibilities of publication
wo insist upon knowing tho true
source of nil information hauded
to us

Wo compliment Fitzgorald of
California on having heotored tho
Govoriimouf and a sootion of tho
plautors into partially oudorsing his
labor scheme by threats of using the
Amoricau workiugmaus political
organizations agaiust tho Treaty
nnd Annexation Donis Kearny for
a briof time transmuted California
into Kearneyfornia but where is

his power now The Independent
does not think that Fitzgerald has
the votes of tho workingmeu in his
gripsack nor do wo think ho has tho
power to plodgo them to take tho
oath of fealty to tho Republic of

Hawaii Doos Dole want- - another
Frankenstein Ho has oroatod ono
or two already and they havo al ¬

ready buwilderod thoir creator

Tho community is auxious to
know who tho p rtios aro who nro
responsible for roads Bidowalk etc
in Honolulu Tho main road lead-
ing

¬

to tho St Louis College is in a
most diegracoful condition The
temporary bridgo across tho old
Nuuanu rivor would mako aSouthsoa
Tslandor blush aud tho hackdrirers
aud livery stables aro justified in
refusing to send their carriagos to
the Collogo A couple of gontlemen
having important businoss at tho
Collogo drovo out in a light brako
yotordayand woreobligodon several
partB of the road to got out
aud carry thoir vohiolo It is a dis ¬

grace to tiio Interior Department
to allow such conditions to exist and
thn fact reflect badly upon tho Public
Works Bureau which at any time fix

up tho roads leading say to Oahu
Collogo at a record breaking rate
and will allow St Louis College to
be inaccessible It must bo re ¬

membered of course that St Louis
Collego is frequontod ouly by about
500 poor children whilo Oahu
Collogo can boast of noarly 50 pupils
of woalthy parentage

SEMPER EADEN

Orgnniztug for tho Oolobratiou of
tho only Fourth

Major J Waltor Jone3 presided
ovor last ovoniugs mootiug of tho
lth of July Celebration Committee
and the following Committee to
superviso this years celobratiou was
appointed

Col J H Soper Col J H Fisher
Maj George McLeod Maj J W

Jono Maj G C Potter Oapt A
Coyne Capt J M Oamara Jr
Capt T B Murray Lieut L T
Keuake Capt Paul Smith J A

Kennedy Lieut Ed Towso Capt
O J McCarthy Andrew Brown W
H Hoogs W O Wilder Jr J A

McCandlo Copt John Keo J S
Martin O L Crnbbe D L Naono
F B McStocker Wm Jarrott F
W Lowrey 0 B Ripley W E
Howell Georgo Stratomoyor John
Egan Marshal A M Brown Alex
Youug Capt W G Ashley J B
Athorton A G M Robertson
George W Smith BFDillingham
Captain Lorouzon T M Starkoy
W 0 Roe H A Wildor aud Capt
J W Pratt

A special effort will bo mado to
havo a splendid display of firoworks
Tho now Committee will meet at
tho Drill Shod on Saturday evening

m m

Tho Ohoral Sociuty

It was decided at last evenings
rehearsal at tho High School that
tho initial concert of tho Choral So-

ciety
¬

should bo given at tho Ha ¬

waiian Opera Houro ou Tuesday
ovouiug next the 11th inst

Minister H E Coopor Mrs Wal
bridgo nnd A St Martin Mackin ¬

tosh wore appointod a committe o to
carry out all necossary arrangements
It is understood that the admission
prico will be 25 couts and that tho
receipts will bo applied to current
expenses of musio etc Four
ohorusuB will bo given but tho pro ¬

gram will not bo prepared until
Thursday next

It is hot inappropriate to Bay that
Prof Yarudloy to whoso musionl
ability aud porsovoring ouergy and
tact tho Society and musio loving
public owo so much has served
throughout without remuneration
out of fidelity to his art This
should uot be altogether forgotten
whon tho Choral concerts becomo
tho popular attractions of Hono-
lulu

¬

It may bo added without
offenro that tho pooplo will not bo
too Bovero on tho Minister of For-
eign Affairs for adding auothor
musical sprig of olive and laurel to
his brow adfirniug wroath typical of
Sunday concorts aud progrossivo
pleasures prosonted to tho masses

HAWAIIAN
OPERA HOUSE

GRAND CONCERT
BY TUB -

HONOLULU CHORAL SOCIETY

- A831STB1 BY -
Local Talent

On TUESDAY EVENING MAY 11

At 8 oclock
Reserved Seats to any pail of tho llouso

25 Oonts Gnllory 10 Cents Box Plnn now
opun nt WitU iUulmla Co

IOT ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

u

For lowost ratos apply to

JET X jCDSEj
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

OOJSj3STIO

Steamship
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

IHB A1 STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron THK AOOVK I OUT ON

Wednesday May 5th
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Usuo Through Tickets from thtx City to all
points In tho United States

ff9 For further particular riRnrdni
KrplRht or Passage apply to

Vm G UtWIN CO Ld
Gonprnl Anonts

NOTICE

OUBSORIBERS ARE NOTIFIED
that Subscriptions to Tun Inde ¬

pendent aro payable in advance at
tho rato of 50 couts a mouth or 50 a
year

TJio papors of thoso in arroar will
bo stopped unless payment is
promptly made

No former subscriber desirous of
ronowing will be served unless ar
rearace aro paid

The Independent b conducted on
tho cash and contract prieiplo in
payments aud receipts and is now
so firmly established on a paying
basis that it declines absolutely to
servo subscribers who do uot pay
If you want The Independent you
must buy it

J T Waterfeouse

Two vossols full to tho

gunwales with dolicacios for tho

Honolulu public arriving with ¬

in n week spunks woll for tho

tasto of tho pooplo Wo havo

filled in on our lines of dried

fruit so that wft havo tho most

comploto stock to ho found in
Honolulu

Epicurean brands of fruits
vogotablos and lobstors just at

hand none hotter any whoro Wo

havo also a full lino of broakfast

cereals California cooking hut

tor and roll butter as woll as

host quality island buttor Wo

have also a full stock of English

and French goods rocoivod by

tho Paul Isonborg

Potit Pois in largo and small

tins dolicato of flavor Sultana

Raisins Currants Mushrooms

Arrowroot Oxford Sausages

Cambridge Sausages Tho world

owes its happinoss in a groat

oxtont to thoso colobrntod brands

of goods

Tolophono your ordor and it

will bo promptly and carefully

filled

J T Waierhouse
QUEEN STREET

NOTICE

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
all acconnts duo tho undersigned of

lOUlt MONTHS or longer standing will
bo nlaccd In tho hands ofour attorneys for
collto ion unless immediate settlement is
made

HAWAIIAN HAltDWAHE CO
G51 3w

Do Ton Like Fish
Lobsters lied Jacket

Underwoods 2s 2 doz in case
Shrimps Dmbars 1 lb can fKrabben

small
Shrimp and Tomatoes
Deviled Crabs 2 lb tins

Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp Taste fanoy
pots

Anonory Bloater it Shrimp Paste small
pots

Tiion Marino Tojss square tins
with Tickles Pimento sad

Trulllos
AppetitSlId

small keg
Bombay Back
Anchovlott In salt

oil
Yarmoih Bloaters Russian Caviar
Fish Chowdor
Olam Ohowdor Clam Bouillon
Tlnrlon Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mustard
Tomutu
Soused
Kipporod
Smoked
Holland Gonulne
Whilo Baited

Mnrkcrcl In Oil Suit Kits
Sardines fi varletipsi
Salmon In Wood nnd Tin to Varieties

To Serve Bomijay Bock Serve tho
Carry and Rico on a eoparato dish Lay
tlp Bombay Duck on a broiler and heat
thnrnuuhlv ihencrnmb it over tho enrry
nnd rice By heating tho Bombay Back ft
becomes brittle and crumbs easily

LEWIS GO
HAS THEM ALL

Telphono 210 Froo dolivory twice daily

DIMONDS

A Good Thing
Whon you soo it Have
you ovor looked into a Jowol
Stovo

Tho utmost caro is taken
by tho manufacturers of tho
Jowol Stovos and ranges
thoy havonot ovorlookod a
singlo dotail in the mako
up of thoir goods

Everything is on scientific
principles and mado with a
viow to bring tho host cooking
results at tho least expendi-
ture

¬

of fuol

A Jewel Saves
You tho cost of it in a year
That is an itom for your con-

sideration
¬

unloss you havo
monoy to burn instead of
wood Wo guarantoo ovory
stovo that loavos tho storo if
it is not as wo roprosont it
you got your monoy baok
That shows tho confidence wo
have in tho Jowol No othor
dealor would think of doing
this it wouldnt bo safe

Tho Jowol is sold only by
us and on easy paymonts

Not All Cash

roquirod whon you buy from
us Oomo and soo for your
sovos

VUl

u


